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iThe chancellor examined the 
county library and found that sher
iff has faithfully kept same.

The minutes of this court made 
in vacation are hereby approved, 
except as to the appointment of a 
guardian of Cleopatra McClure.

Cornelius Earl vs Lucy Earl : 
Divorce granted.

CHANCERY COURT. BO YEAR8’ 
EXPERIENCE BUIST’S GARDEN SEED, NZ,?„rop-

PatentsSeventeen Divorces Granted. But 
Little Other Business.4ÉÜ

ONION SETS
A regular term of chancery court 

was begun Monday, March 28th, 
1904. Present, R. C. McCay, clerk; 
C. S. Magee, sheriff. The chancel
lor being absent, court was ad
journed by the sherifi to Tuesday, 
29th.

msm I RADE tVIAHKS
Designs

rVTm1 'Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mai 

qulcaly aacertaln our opinion free whether an 
Invention la probably patentable. Communica
tion* atrlctly contlilentlal. Handbook on Patenta 
aent free. Oldest nuency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
(pedal notice, without charge. In the

For Infants and Children....
I1V7 *1

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

MOUND CITY HORSE SHOE PAINT. ft
COOPER’S WELL WATER, and

ALL KIND OF FUNERAL WATERS. W

r
COTTON TALK.

Scientific American.
The Sully Failure.1 H. G. Cassell,A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir

culation of any srientlflc tournai. Terms, 93 a 
year ; four months, 9L. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,B~«*^ New York
Branch OfBoe. 626 w 8t_ Washington. D. C.

TUESDAY.

Court re-convened with Chancel
lor W. P. S. *Ventress presiding, 
the sheriff and clerk being present.

P. G. Brick & Mfg. Co. vs Roth- 
rock Con. Co. et al : Ordered that 
brief be filed within 60 days and 
cause be tried in vacation or next 
term.

E. N. Chambliss vs J. W. Person 
et al : Order same as above.

P. G. Bank vs Handy Young et 
al : Pro confésso ordered, and Ç. 
S. Magee appointed receiver.

S. M. Russum vs Mattie B. Y. 
Humphreys et al : Pro confesso 
ordered.

W. B- King et al vs Clara Clag- 
gett et al : Sale of lands by R. C. 
McCay, commissioner, confirmed.

Est. Irene Jones and Charles 
Jones, minors : Petition of Mrs. 
Troupe Jones* guardian, to sell 

lands of wards, granted.
Clerk appointed F. H. Foote dep

uty clerk, which was approved,
Est. Alice B. Bergquist, ward : 

Final account of F. A. Polsley, 
guardian, approved. » .

Est. Cleopatra McClure, ward : 
Action of clerk in appointing Dari
us McClure guardian, approved.

Oscar Simmons vs Cornelia Sim
mons : Divorce granted.

Geo. Tanzy vs Amelia Tanzy : 
Divorce granted.

Maria Washington vs Silas Wash
ington^ Divorce granted, j ,

Robt. flullins vs Henrietta Mul

lins : Divorce granted.
Lou Richards vs Chas. Richards: 

Divorce granted.
William Weathers vs Emeline 

Weathers : Divorce granted.
Benjamin Brown vs Jennie B. 

Brown : Divorce granted.
Ned Freeman vs Dora Freeman : 

divorce granted.
Thos. Hill vs Laura Hill : Di

vorce granted.

AWgetabk Preparation for As 
similating tl« food ondH emula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

The greatest failure in the his
tory of cotton speculation in this 
country, of course is at present the 
subject of much gossip gabble, mor
alizing if and ands, among those 
most interested in the South’s 
snowy king. This fall of Sully is 
surely sensational in the extreme 
and this grand Mogul with his ab
surd reasons about seed and South
ern freezes and all the rest of his 
hot air rot is regulated by New Or
leans brains and nerve to the back
ground in the speculative world. 
This traitor used Yankee treachery 
and Northern tricks on the very 
men who befriended him in the 
July squeeze last year, and Brown, 
Majors, Hayne, Cordell and Mason 
Smith laid for him quietly and 
broke his neck good in the true 
Southern style. Of course every 
one knows the attitude of the New 
Orleans clique toward Mr. Sully. 
They kuew as a fact he at one time 
sold out to them sub rosa in New 
York and Liverpool causing them a 
heavy loss. What happened to 
him is their revenge and retribu 
tion. The story in a nut shell is 
this. When Mr. Sully visited New 
Orleans early in January he entered 
into a verbal agreement,—as gam
blers do not write much—with our 
three big New Orleans men to bull 
cotton. He then returned to his 
Northern clime, New York, and 
within a short time cotton had beeh 
put up to nearly 18cents a pound. 
After this came the news that Mr. 
Sully had closed out his line of, cot
ton and was going to the peaceful 
shades of Palm Beach, Florida, for 
a fortnight’s recuperation. This 
sort of razzle-dazzle conduct and 
other convincing proofs persuaded 
the New Orleans Bulls beyond the 
peradventure of a doubt that Mr. 
Sully had sold out on them. That 
first break of $20 a bale followed it 
in the early days of February when 
Brown made his ringing speech and 
he and the whole nervy clique came 
near going under. Sully afterwards 
announced that he had postponed 
his vacation. It is understood itf 
speculative circles that since that 
break in the market, the New Or
leans Bulls, every one of them have 
been waiting to get even with Sul
ly. The opportunity came two 
weeks ago, when the Grand Mogul 
began to take up the manipulation 
of cotton once more. After the 
trip to Chicago, he joined the Board 
of Trade, Sully began to buy cotton 
at 14 cents. He continued buying 
it until last Monday week when it 
touched 16.65 cents. Our so-called 
tin-horn gamblers found out that 
he (Sully) had an immense line of 
cotton—some 3,000,000 bales to 
swing. The New Orleans clique 
began on Monday a selling move
ment t.o smash the price. In this 
they were joined by the combina
tion of New York commission 
houses with the result that cotton 
had declined more than 400 points 
equivalent to $20.00 per bale in four 
days. The last scene of the attack 
came the other day when beaten 
down by the sheer impact of so 
many thousands of bales of cotton 
flung on the market already fright
ened out of its wits, Sully saw 
fraction after fraction fade away
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Nothing can ever surpass it.
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TRAXLER’S BREAD
ANw ^flUiySMVILFirCHBl

Best ÜPrit "
WcÄH.OO You Eat theInr f*r SmlA -

I For All Throat and 
Lung Troubles.

A Perfect 
Cure:

Money back If It fails. Trial Bottles free. Craxlcfa Bakery, s.rw-

UseFt
A perfect Remedy for Cons Ups

ilon , Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness And Loss of Sleep.

P. H. TRAXLER, Prrnritor,

The Largest, Cleanest and Best Equipped Bakery in the County
" For Over 
Thirty Years
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8Cakes 1 Cakes! Cc.î’ssîNEW YORK. < i
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Dost S - KCl IN I S Jno. W. Pawlick,
Agency

Pope Manufarturing Co.CASTOR» v>
Telephone and Mail Orders a Specialty■ù

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

P. H. TRAXLER.
Port Gibson, KSise.
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CORRESPONDENTS :

Hibernia National Bauk. New Orleans 
Delta Trust and Banking Co., Vicksburg

Hanover National Bank, New York 
Bauk ol Commerce, Memphis

Will do a general banking business. Will pay Interest on savings deposits. Will ne
gotiate loans on real estate for any amount. Special attention given to collections, pay

ment ol Unes, or any other business entrusted to onr care.

FOUR PtR CENT INTEREST

Paid in Savings Department on time certificates of deposit. Deposits received from ft.oo 

npward.
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Wa >)Esther Nichols vs Charlie Nich
ols : Divorce granted.

Henry Carroll vs Annie Carroll : 
Divorce granted.

Ex Parte Frank C. Taylor : Civ
il disabilities of minority removed.

S. M. Russum vs Mattie B. Y. 
Humphreys : Bruce McCaa, J. A. 
Callender and L. N. Till appointed 
commissioners to partition lands. 

Ben January vs Maria Belle Jan- 
Divorce granted and de-

made of the very newest material for tli!s season, 
1904, the quality and style of make that will 

please you, a perfect fitting garment, at

this season surprss-e r. i prrr. 
have a wide range of 

shades, just received '

York. The prices yr
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them cow on display i?- err MiLÎT.c?7 iThe kind you dream of, you would like to have. We hf.ve ■

Department, under the supervision of Miss W. Perfect, who will show you the new aP— LL'~ 
trimming. Early buyers generally secure the pick of the newest creation. •
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>nary:
fendant given custody of children.

Est. John J. Naasson, deceased : 
Final account of C. A. French, ad-

Ù
h uTtn ill Lß'.)*'! iXL.-jPays Highest Price for Cotton Seed />[ITC

’.Till please you. if yon will see what ttä are of-
We curchase direct, from r-j

is almost indispensable to complete a lady’s toilet. 
We have just opened up a new line, the hand
somest ever shown in the city.

ministrator, approved.
Rose Hackett vs Moses Hackett: 

Divorce granted and complainant 
given custody of children.

Lee Gray vs Essie Gray: Divorce 
granted.

Est. John Albert Naasson, ward: 
Additional inventory of R. C. Mc
Cay, guardian, approved.

D. Meyer & Sons Co. vs S. Gum- 
ble & Co. : Dismissed as to J. W. 
Pearl. Ordered that complainants 
recover from defendants $1162.86, 
with interest. It is further ordered 
that bill be dismissed as to the de
fendant, J. McC. Martin.

faring for Easter wear. .
the maker and serve yon with the newest styks. f)

0We have on hand for sale, at lowest cash prices. 

In any quantity, Cotton Seed Meal and Cotton Seed 

Hulls for feedln« or fertilizing purposesj These cuts represent the
7
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mH. GOEPEL, Manager.

O. A. CASON, Secretary.
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Est. Alice M. Frost, ward : By 
agreement final account of R. C. 
McCay, guardian, was continued to 

next term. %
F. A. Pqlsley vs P. G. Bank et 

al : Exceptions by complainant 
overruled.

Thos. McCrea vs Phoebe McCrea: 
Divorce granted.

Lizzie Jenkins vs Geo. Jenkins : 
Divorce granted.

Est. C. K. Taylor, ward, and 
Est. F. C. Taylor, ward : Ninth 
annual account of J. M. Taylor, 
guardian, allowed.

P. G. Bank vs Richard Washing
ton et al : Decree in favor of com
plainant.

Elia Scott vs Tames Scott : Or
dered that defendant pay to com
plainant $50 attorney’s fee and 
$2.50 per month alimony.

& m%■ (INCORPORATED )

Worn This Spring m.■ »DR. J. H. PURNELL, Supt. fc* 

MR. W. S. JONES, Treas.

MV'’';?*• DR. R. A. QUIN, Pres.
3} DR. E. F. HOWARD. Sec’y.

m
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! BOARD OP DIRECTORS. jw;» We handle the kind that is worthy of your 

Every Sterling garment we

s?DR. H. H. HARALSON. MR. ED. KLAUS,
DR. R. A. QUIN,
DR. K. B WILSON,
DR. J. A. K. BIRCHKTTH

This institution is new and up-to-date with all modeni im 
provements. From its absolute cleanliness, perfect sanitation ^ 

« and excellent dietary management, it is commended to physi- cj 
4, cians and patients. ow
^7 it has special provisions for patients requiring surgical treat-

ment* , , . . - .

It offers a maternity service, with superior advantages and
M prçtection against dangers incident to confinement. gT

It is open to any reputable physician or surgeon who may cj 
43 treat his patients there in the full assurance of Receiving all
aq professional and friendly courtesies. .................. »
^ It has a large visit.-ng and consulting staff, consisting of the 

leading ohysidans and surgeons of Vicksburg.
»a it is an ideal instituuon (non-sectarian) for invalids and con- ^ 
# valescents requiring medical treatment with scientific nursing, öj 

For further information address Dr. E. F. Howard, Secre- fei» 
tary, or Dr. John H. Purnell, Superintendent.

Long Distance ’Phone No. 545.

FATHER McCONCKY. 
DP. B. B. MARTIN, 
DR. S. P. HOWARD.

ii'.VDR. JOS. WALD AUER. 1a 
DR. JOHN H. PURNELL 0»

until his margins were all exhaust- 
ep and he was incapable to meet de- 

It was at this point that

« MX

-S
consideration, 
show you is made by tailors, and will give

4. § •>'"■5Vliveries.
he sent in the exchange his abdica
tion as cotton king of the world.

Three cheers for Brown & Co. 
May they live long in the hearts of 
the Southern planter and continue 
to bull and prosper as the Cotton 
Kings of the World.
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Give us a call andyou perfect satisfaction.

will also show you our Men’s Underwear,
$

m
we

iTop Shirts, Hats, Socks and New Handker

chiefs which we have just received.

S i:STALK. 6 s
VYVV^J ^A Clean Sweep.■4.

There is nothing like doing a thing thor
oughly. Cf all the salves you ever heard 
of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the best, It 

and cures Burns, Sores, Bruis*

4i c

• IS \
KEID2NRE5CH GROSsweeps away 

es, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and 
It’s only 25c., wad guaranteed toJ • ••

LPile*.
give satisfaction by J. A. Shreve, Druggist.
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